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The Canton Telephone.
V OL.' l ,

CANTON, ME. THURSDAY, JAN. 30, 1879.

\\ ritten fo1• Tiu Telephone.

TO THE EDITOR.
BY .JENNIE.

'Vit.h a trembling hand I commence,
A piece for the paper yon edit;
And though not of the h1glwst kind,
You must give me a little credit,
lfor I don't know much about. poetry,
Exeept that they all ought to rhyme;
Write on but one sitle ot your p:tpt:r,
Anu send to the Editor in tinie.
And if he is like most snch men,
Unselfish, • ·bligi11g a.ntl kind;
Tht: next mail will r1·1urn you1· piete
With, "Re!i'pecttully c!ecli11cd."

term of existence alloted to us. Jack
Waters . or, as he was familiarly called, Reckless .Jack, when aboard ship, ·
was the very paragon of :111 accomplished sailol', he required but a few
hours aboard a new ship to discove1·
her good or bad qualities, and introduce himself generally to the ship and
crew, and posessed that most i11estirnable aceoruplishment of making· him-

conti nue their drunken stupor and remain in th is beastly state ere one among them could command sufficient
self-control over his befuddled brain,
to hearken to the proprietors continuous calls for them to 'git,' as it vnts
his honr of closing, as he had probably obtained what money they posses!"·
eel, he was more than anxious for them
to leave, for fear they would renew

self agreeable to every 011e. A more their carousal at his expense.
popular ma11 among his class I never I Finally one aud the other graduall~'
saw.
As I said before. his greatest enemy
was mm. the universal ea11se of sufl'..
rnge. Conntless numbers who once
u11der tlit> sway of this tyra.11t. <..:an st>ldom if ever throw iiff the yoke that
crnslws them n11c1Pr its unbending af:ftiction .•Jack a11d several others of the
more dissipated of the crew, had fonued a sort of ··free :wd Pasy" cluh previous to tl1eir c.lt>partnre for the city,
a11d when they stal'tt='d 011 their 'land
cniis' the captain a11d an otll.ce!· who.
sta11di11g on the aftel'-deck, om11iously
shook their heads a11d seemed to be

opened their blood-shot eyes aml rnanaged to obtain a purpe11dicular po sition. The clock poiuted to the hour
oft wo, the proprietor notified th em of
the lateness of the hotn\ and started
to close the door, when lie was iuterupted by .Jack calling for :rn invigorator.
Complying with his request, the bnshy-headed manipulator of my stic concoctions finally llaid that it was th"
last they were to have. This cnnseu
so111e wiaugli11g on the part of Jack.
but he was soon quieted by a m ember
of his own party, after taking this
·last one' they, with more for titnde

wo1·1 it='ll at the inevitable d1 uuk:1rds
they wotilcl have return to them when
th~ir Iiu1it had expired.
BY DI£Sl\10RO.
Whe11 a sailor starts out to have a
jolly time, he generally has but two
E had been 011 a crnis to Hio ,Ja- objects in view a11d tlH•se are: to see
nerio, a1~cl hacl returned to :'\ ew how fast be can spend his hard <'aru-

than would be cretitecl to them , star teel on their return to the ship.
Reeling along the levee, singi11g
snatches of sea songs the chorn s generally terminatiog in 1.For we're j olly
dogs, we are." th Py were some time
i11 reaching the ship, and ·w h en they

tlon't give 11.p your'l' a poet,
And bow down yo11r lwad in slw rn<';
C hang-e your l'ibon trom lllue to l'P-fl,
And send iL straight back ngain.
~ow

ln the rwxt p:tpet· that's printed,
Your piece will grace the title-page,
All leading papers will copy,
And your pot'm will b e the ragto.

And now my poot· strngg:ing puets,
Your poetry 11~et! but console;
For our dear poet \Vhitticr,
Once ate f1om a wooden bowl.
An cl though yonl' tii':>t att.empt silnnlrl tail
No clouDt it will give you snnw pain,
Yet you rnustJ1ot be cliscouraged,
l~ut take heart and "'try, try again."

A LEAP 'J'O DEATJI.

f

NO. 6.

I

I

. ~foj)Orleaus, wher~ aftenUschHrgi:1g ed wag. es.· ~ a11d h ,:. w much liquor . he did get ab~:~rcl, uight ·was merging in. t,~ our cargo, which consisted pnn- can stand ht·fnn~ he shows the white to day.
l hey sat around the deek
eipally of coffee a.u l tropical f111it, had. ' featl1er. Reckless Jack Waters was in befuddled and foolish. Jack prin cipalas is customary with the YOta tories of his elenwnt, the aclrnowled leader of ly seemed i11clined to be noisy and
N eptu11e, been allowed our days iu the bis party and on a caromal that was :reckless of what he did, and in r esponcity, ere we departed on oi:11· return. likely to last for several days.
His deuce to the watchman's request to
On board of 0111· ship ,,·as a jolly jack, first a.ct was to treat the party and ; keep off the rigging, sang out to his
'w ho, although a splen?id seaman. w;is continue the round until each individcursed with the inordi11ate desire for I nal among them lay in a beastly state
-Stl'ong dri1,1k, which has caused many I of intoxication in a "levee raneh"
a roan to wander the do,vn grade of known at the time as. the Seaman's
tife, when a stl'ong resolution. rnatfo, Rest. an appropriate name for the purand firmly sustained, would have pose it was intended for. For at least
smoothed his path through thi~ short , two hours didthi1S 'free and easy' club

drnuken co1npanions that "he was
going to make the tallest jump they
ever saw made,' and before they could
conjecture hfa intentions he had run
np the rigging until he gained th e top
yard arm, when, with a burlesque
flourish with his arm, he reveal ed his

~
,~
~
.
Iin the world. Fit yourselves for some· I mate to _the trnth. reqnired more tim e
£[ ~~1 g. {j:\ ~ilfoit 1~ Blf(!\tt~l~Ol1t thing ~igh ·.and. nobl e . Don't think Lhan ~ny co m111itte, ~iav.iqg bnsinef;.S

QVt

L

~

~Vi. ·11

more ()f the quality of your coat than of their o_mi, could give rn one

>vef~k.

--·--

of your rni11d. When I was a child my _But. witl~ yonrpennis.:;io11. l\ I r. Editor,

A LOCAL SEAfI-lvIONTHLr.

father took a half idiotic and h:ilf in- W;f' wilf make th e followi11g report
Jam es W. Biclrnell, Eititor& Proprietor.

sa n e n1<tll to board for a few month s.

thr1i 1igh THE ~l'ELEPIIO.NE.

Harv ey

He had a great many quaint sayi11gs. Hipl ey . 72 titles. Danville Gammon,
TERMS:-

and one I alw:1ys 1emeruberrcl. It wa·s s a1n e nnmb e r. James \.Y. Bicknell, 87.

SCBSC lUP rIONS; 50 cents per year;
·
30 cents for six months. ]nvnriab1y

in advance.
4 cts. a lin e, 26 ct<:;.
an inch.
L>i,-cotrnt 0:1 co nti11u ed ads.
Advertisers r ecP iv e papl~l' fr e('.
Address:ADvr·:n:rrs~rn:-\TS;

THE T ELEPHO ~E.

l·

this: "Nqw if I had a for hat and a and i s t>11titled to th e J>rize. A 11urn ber
stoot. (s 11rtou t ) a pair 'of st rip ed 111it- ofthe titl es furni s h ed were not conntto n s :\n a pair of.scalfskin hoots a11cl P d . ~) eea 11 se tl1e co mrnittPe co n s i ~le 1 erl
ta11 up shirt colla r. I' d be a. s :nan ther_n as having n ·fer e n ce to the lin c:il
· 1111111. ·•

l oftt•11 think so m e. young

lll en

of the presPnt day, .think tl1e sa m e .

descent, or attributes of J es us, · and
ot l1 e r s to refer to hi s missio11, or \<Vork

Now I don't lik eto se•e ayo1111g mango 11po11 ea rt.h. Bnt if they ha.d all been

Ca11ton . :\l e. / rnggecl or dirty, by any 111 e:t n s. I don't ' co n11ted the re s 11lt woulcl ha\'e bl:'ell

.

ca r e how n eat h e is. t lt ~· nrat\'r h e loo k s t he sarn e. Th:.t the i11 ge 11i ous hn11seinte ntio11 . ··Great h eavens!" screan1ed

I the l>l'ttt•r.

But if li e lta s t " (•11ty doll-

th e watch,· ··lie is goi11g to jnmp. " and ars to pay for a

C'O:tt.

11\' liacl ·bette r

wife who

gay~ , tile

p : iz c . a11cl those

wi10 haye studied tlrn bible to fi11d the

'tartPll lilrn a cat after hi1n. Bnt alas! pay. 011e half for tlie coat. all(] tl1e o- titles may be r ewarded hen~ and h eretoo late! .Ja ck made the fatal plunge . thf'r half fur 11 sef1il books. or s an" it, after. is the wish of
a11ll .. i11stPatl, as hi s objeet c Yiden t ly agH i11 st a rai11y day. t\h(Jve all l(lo k
·
l
·
I
·
I
was t o l rap 111to t te riv er. ic 1rnsca cu- to tlrn ii11provl·11wnt of yonr 1ni11d . It

Ethan Willi s . IC
.
Grce11till ~tuart.J? ornmlltec.

lat1 d t lt e di:"tanc,c; .al)cl fdl with a. dtill. i s tl1e 1nind t.hat inakt•s th<• lllan. Have
BATH,

·t hud that \\':ts Jiqnifying. on the deck. som0 nsPfol t>111ploy11H·i it al\\'ays. Ikt·a 111:lllgll'd. bleedi ng corpse. l::Jj s drun- ter work f\>r t w e nty -fh·p c 1• 11ts p<•r day
k en a ss oc•i.ates, 11 0 \\' fully aronsecl. ran

than be .idll ~ :lllcl read <li1 11 e nov<•ls:

,Tan. 2ll;t, 187D.

:\ir. Editor:-

...

Tbi1tld 11g t.l1at au itein from Bath

-+-

to his its r,: ista11ce. but their a id was use- :::Jt.ick 011 t for yo 11 r~E'lvt>s i11 til e \\'orld. might b e a r;1;1•ptahle tor your paper, I
ie:ss. his !lnrnkcn r e vel has cost hitn Jf yo~; a1 ·c poor s o rnnch tlw lwtti·r for thought I woulll try and give you a
ltis life.

_v.011.
- South ern Amateur Ad·vertiser .

TO rOUK(J .l/EN.
lll :lll

ltave yo n a :1 :tim in

~I
1J:j1life·~ Do ..\'Oll aim to b(~ one of God's
~b e st

\\:t:r<> all poor brief description ofont; city.

011 hi s father's n10 11 ey foi' n s tart in

11 cl>ec river. t"v e lve miles from the

That .a Ocean. The c ity proper occnp ics th1 ee

nobl e> aim co nibiii ed .with i1 1du stry ancl \ sq.uar~ mil es. o f ground,

~rnl ~ s

p e r serven11we \\'ill :1cco rn p lh-h nrndi. 11111l es rn l c 11 gt l1 and one

t 11

i,.. the lwli e f o f. yo 11 r friend.

Sc SA ~

Live for s , 11w -

ing r e spo11si 1Ji l_iti t•s . ll;1n• at lea st.
desct• 11 t, edneati o11. It is

1w

:l

c•xcnsb t l1at

twelve c hnrches. twelve school s. 1t
also ha s fonr large hot e ls .

\A\TO:'.\.

thing. :o:iee t.h at .vo11 arc fitted fo r com- F o r

three

width. It

eoi1tai11 s tenthousa11d iuhabitn11ts: and
8~ YJ>I~ B.

111an ? Louk w'Pll to yo11rsel-

to the futun·.

Bath i s

s it.ua ~cd 011 the ''' est ;;;id e of the Ke11-

g ift s to the world. an 11pright.

J2,'J ho11 cst
\'CS :111tl

rnPll

the world. invariaLlv fail s .

\Vrit: t· n for Tiu Telephone.

·,-:f~~ OlJNG

011r gr<'at

Th e,\·D1111g ma11 " ·It o ll e p c iH.l s

boy s .

,Jan. 28th, 1879 .

THE T E L E l ' llO'.\f!:.

Th e re a. e

seYe n banks. ( fiv e X at io nal and two
Savings.)

The principal bnsiness i s

s hip irnilrli11g. Buth ranks 3cl, in the

Se\«'r ti 111 011t h s s i11 c(• ·1t l soeil· le
' ·' , '
' · ..
· .. ' : ..
'
l.l nittd ~tatPs a s a ship building port.
i1 .1 eo11111>et io11 witl1 the Fn ·t~ Baptist

C. H.F.

your fatlit>r has n ot the 1n e:111 s to se nd soeiety. Mrs. Tho111as Farrar oft'Pred a
you to an aeademy . or to co ll Pg·e. Ru- prize, of a ·botH] 11et. ot \Vax flow f' r:-:. to
ncate yours<-· lf D o n't loafaro1111d bar- t h e one \\'ho would 1i11d t li e larg est
rooms and s hop :;: PVPtiings. li s. tening nnmu e r o f titl es to .Jesus i11 tl1e .New

P E RU IT EMS .
Thi s tow11 was first sett kd in J793,

to silly, ntlgar st. oril'8. or rrciting- T est:.une11t. At. a s i111ilar gathering on by settlers from Falmouth , M e . Iu co rthem for otl 1ers to li s t1 ~ 11 to.

;3 p eml the crn11i11gof.Ja11. Sth.1879. HatTey poraterlas pbrntation No. 1, 1812,and

yo ur fi1ne is :-itnd_yillg s ome

usl·C11I Hipl ey . Dandl :e Gammon a11cl .larnes as the town of Pern , Feb. 5th, 1821.

\\'Ork. l> n11't st ud y Urt>1·k or La t in ju st W. Bic k11l'll. bro ng·ht i11 li sts of s n c li

Popnlatio. n in 1812. 350. 1850, Jl09,

for tlw so 1wd of it. lwfon· .\·011 know titles f•H111rl by them. Ethan Willi s &

1860 , 1121, aud in 1870, 932. Number

the History of yo ur ow11 co1111try. o r G r P t ~ nfill Stuart w e r e chosen a com- of vot e rs in 1860, 243, es tates, ~ 199,6
t h e Physiology of y our ow11 system. mitt~·e to exami11e tl1 e lists, and report . 56. Voters in 1870, 243, estates, $272,
Inform yo nrselves

011

the general top- i11 011e week. But th e labor reqnirecl 864. Wm. Walk e r ...vas the fir st planta,

ies of the day. Know what is g-ni11g

011

to make· a rPport that s h o uld approxi- tio11 cl erk. Dea n Ll~t1t was t h e first

/

...

-Sno~v dri.ftet~

~ad Sn~1day--i---~EN'S & BOY'S

white male child born i\1 town; 'Fhe .
ve1·y
..
town had only one sch ool house for No m eet rngs 111 eith er house. as It was
many years. There the schools \vere almost impossible gettillg out.

- \Nho will get the j ob to.l;mild the
b :).trJi:ig h rn;;; e, and hanl the lumaud E.
Polland are to engage fram- ber for the Steam Mi ll Co.? .Bids rei1~g pictures forthe public at a ieason- ct:>i vt>d for 7 clays more.
able rate.-,..Edgar Howard ii; engaged - Th e members of Forest Lake Lodge

C L0 THIN C

taught aud eleetiuns h eld.-H . Davis

c.

F nt'f\ isl1i 11 Q·\

'

C{oodd,
P

0

\an be bought chenp, of

HOLLAND,

::

' ,

- -AND- -

:,

'

l

in sawing all kinds of s hort lnrnbrr. I. O. G. 'l'. will give th eir a1111nal K11He has. d11ri11g the ye,ar. sa\ved a ver tertai11me11t, W t>d11esday eve. F~b . 5,
1\ fter Under the Barber shop on l\fain St.
2()0.000 feet of l umber.--Good wood is at Athe11 e um Hall. IIartforcl.
t he e 11te rtai111neut will b e a dance and
selling here for fru111 $1.50 to $3,00 a
s11pper.
cord, accordi11g to quality.
--Peopl e ca n be H ' f'll leavit :g the CenA.LB.
tral Hon se daily. with smiling fact>S.
to s how tl 1c new teeth t hey have just
D IX FIELD.
bonglt t of DI'. :\lerrym:111. S.U. He will
Busine~s is good here this winter.
be ll ere u11til Feb. 5th.
There is being:, large amount of pop~
-A '.!dons hill µ:hl was intending to
lar wood hau led in. The Tooth Pick & bow s wet:>t ly to a school fellow. 11Par
Box Factory want 500 cords each.--E. tlte old ~choolhouse lot th e othf'r eYe.
G. F.I~rl~w is hauli1.1_g the tirnber arHl . and sho\\' him a sm il111g ra·ce . b1it ow}Ha ine .
Ca n'ton.,
underpairi11g for )iis block. It will tak(' iiig to tlte s lippery cond ition of the
road. s he on ly s howed him th e so l(" of
abont 100 thousand ft·et of tirn bt>r foi:
where they
a: pair o f 1111111be r 2 shoes a11d sum(· People will
the building;. The "': <tll~ are to lJe of drnpe1 y. We do uot krnw th e n:une of
ccin buy their g~oods
b_ riel~.--The :\It. t;ngarloaf Grange. P. h er, but tlie way sh<' went up the hill
·· the cheapest.
of fl. have got their bnildi11g up aml a fow rnii111tt:>S ,;fter would t)e:1t fo1H' of ,

S. A. RUSS ELL,

HOUSE, SICN,

CW'l\'J\IWCiE.

AND ORNAMENTAL
P.11 IJf1 Er:R,

go

! '

Mrs.

--r-

-

...

HARLOW

R. , ,B.
boarded, aJl -ready to shingle . Jt is 30x a kind.
ha
s
just
put in a 11ew sto ck of
60 feet. 2 sto ri es. 22 ft. posted. aml \vill
-A na sag1111ti cook Lodge. No. 32, I.
.
.
O.
O.
F.
was
i11~titt1ted
at
Ca11to11.
Jan.
~
·
~~~N
_.,
'l-'tF
{g,'&
. !flli ~~~
be a great acld It10n tot 11e p 1aee.--T11 s
~
r 111
22<1. hy M. \\'. G. U .. Jolt11 Head. as0 '
~- '' ~
can Lodge , -~ 0 · 22, 1. O. 0. F. offieers si.-,teu by Henry P. Cox. H. w. G. w.
At No. L }farlo.w's Block: and inwas il1stalle<l on Satt1rday cve' ng, Jau . • l us lrna Davis. R. W. G. s. antl lJaniel vites tlte p11blic to give her a call.
11th, by K \V. D. D. G . )[. M~rga11. W. N:-u~h. H. W. (~. T. Large del('ga- I where they will find goods sold as
asst. by Bro. Pratt as Gra ml jfar~h all. t io ns wei·e present tY0111 Tuscan Lodge c heap as the ch en pest.
ot nixtield. 1\~t. Mica l.odw' , of West
·- - - - - - - -- - This Lodge is i11 a Yery prospero us
{'arie; 1Vl:111:1111i Lodg<·. No. 40~ all(]
co11ditio11, and growi11g quite fa Rt.
A ndro scog-gin Lodge. l\ o. :24. ·
Th e
C ant:on., ~.Iaine .
. L. new Lodge sta rtrd with 20 111 e111b er s .
L :. run sho rt of caps. ~tml had .to· omit and is cu inposPd of iu:rny of the lead- Organized i11 ·:j9 G .. F. 'l'o:vle. L eacl e r
names of officers. Ed.
iiig- ci ti M' JJ R of the towii . .Tli e follow- and Prnrnptcr. l\fus1c furmshecl on all
ii_•g utticP rs_\\'Pre_e leet' d a11d i nst.'.l'cl for ,. vc::-~si-011s .1wl1ere ~w Orch~st~'<:t is r etllc emrn i11g te nn: N . G. Be 11ja1ui11 A. qn 11 ed . A11y 110.ojpieces . .F-fm,> 111gjltStret11rn .
S wH S<>.);, \ ; .G Holwrt. ,-\\1-'t t. S
IJ edfromthe~ity,~111jrl'jt1iredtoi11structi11t!ie
--'V
· , " e • ' ec . .:i.. art of Da11c111g, 111 tke latest mov ement. Prnn o
-:-Weat her.:-p Jeasan t.
C. Ellis. Tres. fl ir:uu, .-\. El !i s.
tu11i11gdone to order . Address, G . F. To w l e

Towle's Orchestra,

LOCA_L.
.~,,.:.c.>-<>-----

P .. O. Box, 29, ' Canton, .ilfe,
- - - - - - - - - -'---

· -Hand in y011r Locals.
-Sorneof the ll1mbcr has arrivc•cl
for the Steam Mill.

Mzrri ed.

'
----

L . H. STROUT,

. :\ll'l'Cll l~l .L, DOTEN-:..At Ca1J to 11. 011
having opeµed a new Grocery and
-Workisj)rogressl'rig ti11ely 011 th e t h n :2Dtl1. of Jan. by HPv. c. T. IJ.
Meat
Store, at No. 3, Harlow 's Block,
ca r house. ' Hathei· co~l working?
Crockett, J<n ·d LI. .:\Iitchd l. ofCauton,
asks
the
pul>lic to give him a call,
- lf you have any pictures that wa 11 t to Edna. ,f. Dot1~ 11~ of Hart ford.

frainiug, bring the1~i- -to this office.

I

"

where they will find Goods sold Ch enp.

- :\fr. Cobiirl1 is loading the bark be
Died .
TI-IE
has bee11 lrnnli~1g th is winter.1'\.v q car
TURNEH--111 tllis vi'llage. 18th. iu st.
loads yestenlay. ,
B UCKqEL'O REPORTER.
Betsy. wife or'C:ipt. S. '.\'. '1'11rnff,age
A LOCAL SE1l-fl-MONTHLY.
-Spelling schoo ls an~ all thwra<Yf' 64 years.
in the school district south of us. \V i~y
Geo. JJ([ AtZ;ooocl} Editor.
TlIOlVlAS-- At Hartford, 18th. in st.
not have some here in the village?
Devoted to t he interests of Buckfi eld
Horace Tl101uas, nge al y(~ars.
Village and Vieinity. ,!() centr:: per ye-A bou:t a dozen m e n an~ PngagPcl
WASH BUH ~--fo this village ~ 24th. ar. Send for rnmple copy.
in hanling stone f<:?l.' the piers, and
i11 st. Jehiel W:ishburu, age 78 yea r s.
are aiak,ing good wnger at 50 cts, per
GEO. Jlf. ATWOOD.
yard.
A 1101 her column dosed!
B UCilFIELD, ME.

.

'

-

s
I

.

Practfc:1 ::tc~!fe~& !eweler IPROSPECT
HOUSE CENTRAL HOUSE.
Canton Me
Canton, Me.
8

I

-Dl<;ALER 1 K -

1VgitglH~§'t

(}]!qg]g~

@ .JfJHJftJliFJT,

I'

B r.

Spectacles & Eye Glasses,
CANTO r

N,

.

~

71
,tp ~

n-r

H,~WSC

~

.

.

.

D

"

.

.

p

@!)

Guests conveyed to any point desired. Terms Reasonable.
Locatt-d opposite the Depot. 'l\•ams
furnished to co11vt>y Guests to any --- - -

~ ~ ~M~i"!J'if~Yfl !!~

S1,- z- n &, D
~cr&tlve
~ ''- " - •

I

'

PROPRIETOR.

ME.

af:!JB) ~

ml'lll!m

t}

,.

A'O

lS1W',A_-,IJ·ll'Y ';', Good
~ ~';fl<flfl() rrs ~· K'il~
Stable connected with the house.

A, .•

_P.Ji.IJVTER.

.

part .of the surrounding COl~ lltry.
L1v_c r y. F~~<~d a nd ~oardrng Stable

1

connected with the House.

ALL WORK

I,I
I

--AND-

F. IR
M'
I.
: •

We, the undersigned, would notify
the people of Canton and vicinity, that
wehaveopenedaNewandFreshstock
of
.
_

·

1\l annfacturer of

E
·-

FrJlESH GOODS.

C. 0. HOLT'

I

1\t.11

'

I T~~~!!_~'{ REA~?~~:!-~:~~·

Sign Work a Specia.zty.

·11t1

WarrantedSatisfactory 1s.11LT Bo.r suoox, ~J1 U{J~, ~~Q rli~inQ~h
OHDER BOOK AT

o., 4',

~£.

F: [\IC i{ ~ l\,

(,\)

~

(( .

J,n~nrance

.,

A_ll kinds of moulding made to order·. and all the articles usually found in a
First-class Drug Store, where we hope,
-c-~-- ---~- :.:: ·--- - --·--·- by strict attention to business, and fair

I,

1--·-----------:-

GEN ERA T.

0.

-. I

~·

HAYFORD, ·.

d<.>aling, we may share a part of the

,ff\!!~fl~, ltJJrugg1st""~LE,:;t~ollzecary. P"~~ ;'.'~:':V.PeELL & co.
l Fancy &~

Toilet Articles,
Can-ton., Me.
Sponf!_es, Brrishes - ---·----·-,-.consistent l
Per1\unery g·c., '
-Soniethirig thcit I cannot
I (_'"N'I'ON :
MAl''E
·- l/nrn.
.· e.t;p

CANTON, ME.

:F'ire Insurance placed in the Best \

C~'s and at Lowest

Bates

w1th safoty.

,

ALSO Gl<}N'ERAL AGliJS'T

-, .

h-{

-:(

llf/_ntrolllDY~
n iwg stQrn" , PA~K'ING CASES of All Kind:s So~tp$, l oilet fit'ti c!e~
..
I
_
1 ·
Canton, Me.
· PERFUMERY,

_.

,

.

-c-- -

, _....

J.

•

-

-

-

- .

-

· "

- - - --·---- - ----·--- - , ---- -- - - -

•

I

. What Ed Thompson
.
.
.
--~
- 1Ji'ASHJONAJJLE SHA VINO .AS/J IS gomg to do Wlth all
OF PHILADELPHIA.
HAm-nllEss1NG sALoo:v,
those Flower Pots a nd
I
S
H. T. WALKER & CO.,
Main Street.opposite Central Hou se.
toves that came in OU
the morning train.
TAlLO!lS~CLOTHIERSi
--~~~~~~:~~~ --~ - ~- ~:~~May be found at their Nt-w t'hop !
O GAMMON
Pot~ e1r~;ugl\ to fu1'1t1sl\

Penn Mutual
-

-

-

--

,

_ , . ,· ,- ------- ------------- -- --------:------- --L,1,fe In.s. Co.
s. W. ELLIS,
~

1

-

- =

,

I

~~~

J

!__

_ : __ __

I

i

in connection with Brick Ste.re.

·

'

Clzeese, _Produce
All Work Warranted. : 111.dler,
& Lumb'3r Dealer.
1

1

1

------

• d
CUt+..ing one

I

lT"l

I

•

1-- ---------- - - --- ---·-

!
H. T. WALKER k CO. !

FOR SALE.

Vests •. 25each.

- - ·------------ -E. P. WIN 0 '
O

~

e /cu . ..

CANTON . . . . MAINE.

1

Sack Coat, .50 Frock , .75 Pants and

·z

d R t

f

Prices:

Physician

z z

'+h Spec1a.
. 1 Care. : ,:,/ no esa, e an

Wl..

OXFOR,I_""l CO.
with Stoves to keep the frost from the
plants.
The usual supply of Glassware, Lamps,
.
Tin & Hardware, can be found at Ji;d'¥
at H eywood's Bleck, Can ton , Mc.

'I

-

FOR SALE.
.

'l'h e shop known as th e •·R.ed b111ldsitu ated in Canton Vill::tgf', is

jing. "

A SECOND-HAND

Novelty Printing Press

l
S
i
urgeon ' i

Canton, Me.

for sale.
'fhis Press is nea rly as good as 1ww.
Good water power and maehirwry, Sb:e of chase~ inside, 6 1--'2 x 10 1-2 in.
Address. 'fhis Officf'.
1 and a good chance for bnsiness.
'l'ERM~ E '1SY
i
- - ~p~t-y to~. o. Hoit.
Suhseribe for

1----- C-------- - - - - -

Q]i'FICE AT HOUSE. i BUY YOUR DRUCS

AT

~Office hours from 1to4 P. M.\ fJ~ efl~ /Jl';flYFOfl»~S

Only 50 Cts. per Year.

